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PRICE ONE CENT ^lIBsMllW«

ilï'MÂNHÎ
REGISTER HIS IL

He Will Go to Baltimore with 90
Delegates Named by Demo¬
cratic Convention to Vote

as He Directs.

GAYNOR HIS "DARK HORSE"

Keith Wins His Fight, and Only
Sague, of Poughkeepsie, Ven¬
tures to Protest in Briefest
Convention of the Party

in Thirty Years.

rharle« y Murphy, the Tammany

«bo,, ruled supreme at the Democratic
gtate Convention hehl In the Leelngton

Orera Hou.se ol Terrece «'arden yester-
dB, Tha delegetes. rept^entlni th»

Pemocracv of IM Assembly districts In

the Empire State, acted merely as so

manv manikins in registering the will

Of the mar Who has the state organ,za-

tlon flrmlj I« Bin grasp
In the shortest state convention within

the memorv of John A Mason, secretary

of the state committee-ami his recollée«

tion gr«?.-« hack for thirty years.four
delegates-at-large, four alternâtes-at¬

lante eighty-Si* delegate« representIng
Congress districts end as many alter«

npte«. aere chosen for the Baltimore

rational onventlon. The unit rule blnd-
InK 'he ninety delegates to a-'t lindef
rfi icus instruction, which means to vote

as Murphy may direct, was passed, and

a platform was chosen to meet his views.

Th«» actual length of the two sessions

was two hours and forty-five minutes.
one hour and forty minutes of which
«as taken up by 'he speeches of Pe>-
mour van ?ant\o«»rd. «he temporary
thalrman. and < 'omrressmnn John J.

Fitzgerald, the permanent chairman.

Onlj one of th- 4ÎW delegates-there
were three from each Assembly district
.dared to reise his voice In protest
against the Murphy programme. That
was John K. Bague, Mayor of Pough-
keepsie who is an associate of Thomas
Motl Osborne in the Démocratie League.
But it was only a momentary diversion
In the s-moot h running «if the mp-'hin«-» of
the boas, who gait in an aisle sent, not
far from the platform, and smiled
through it r.l!. Occasionally his lieu¬
tenants would g'« down to get orders,
but the campaign ha«l been well mapped
out in advance.
Th» protest of Mavr Bague was

against the adoption of the unit rule.
which was ' r« ught un In the form of a

Congressmen Flts-
uaa just about to declare It

passed, «hetl the Mayor demanded rec-
Cgnîtlon. There vas a pained exprès-
ne», on the Cace of the chairmen, but
iV listened li what the protestant had

Mayor Cague Utters Protest.
I '<*«>. it my duty as a T>-*m«>'-rat to

registe-- a prriteet aralnst the adoption
Of this résolution.** said the Mayor. "As
a banket «*ho voted three tlnv
William Jelinings Pryan. I feel that
tliere i«- no need to give further proof <«f
mv regularity. We bad a good address

morning by our temporary «-hair-
man, in which he gpoke of the fight that
«jut forefathers made for liberty, and de-
c'Areo] that cur party stood for liberty.
And yet, fellow Democrets, we are going
to deliver our ninety delegates at RaitI-
¦oee, ti« d hand and foot.
"This unit rule is wrong In principle

and ahould not ba maintained. We
«Might to stand for a fair and open con¬

vention -'h'-re every man can vote as

Lila conscientes dictates, and let th«- best
man \\\r "

If there *. as enybod) else who wanted
to support Mayor Sague in his atand he
Aid not sho« any great activity In get-
til tr »., his fec-t, end Congressman fPlts«
gcrald lust no time II« railing for the
»yes on the resolution. There

'ment In favor of Mayor
«Sagúes position, it appeared, when a
fear heard In various parts of
Um hei], hut tii" owners of the voices
did not «lare to make a further verbal
protest. The Murphy smile simply grew
the mur«« expansive as his license to vite
:h ralnetj deltrgates at Baltimore as he
chose was handed to him.
Tha ... .gt'lerge «ere

M

Govsrnor John A. Dix.
«senator James A. O'Gorman.
J'Jdßs Alton B. Parker.Charles F Vlurphy.
'1'he only time the delegetes showed

sny amount «,f enthusiasm was whenthey cheered the name of Mr. Murphy as
11 vvaB : iimlttee on dele-
Sates. Tha nema of Qovernor i»ix was
Wlauded. and particularly at th«» morn«
«r»K Msslon, when Seymour Ven ««tat«Xowr(1 ****** | of (hS Gov¬
ernor.

At that time, however, ths applause!" "»"»Plciousiy made to order." it

«í»Jüínarked th ; th* "'"'".. *********«-1 ¦¦ »onld be nice to «give the
",r « «-»rtlng eend-orf." as It was

' " h* «*>H «Pect no further fa-
¦« the hen* of the organisation.foul;;;i"r,",,M"-ia^-^o,,1:.

^hV,'77¡!::-1^ vt,ru.

lyn.
" Blnghem

Gvnor Men f0r Baltimore.
,':"""-"" *** I.ne of um

tot tb« .i«,m.,at|.,n ,f

Ha.in T f"r ,,,,: .".rtdency el
sHhMcmi .teaJ-.t^.rHti,,,, ,,,,,,,,, wats.,,, is oneor *** «..sin. t delegates

W£V* ¡*«".' *i HU ««.ivon.l.m*m the Isc-k .r ÛUt mUm¡*»"««tf N-lbl. nominee. ., n.i.-
; ,,' conceded that*'7 > "»^ '.U -1» his m,t., what

' do the ninety delegates would have»eir courae mapped .., f., ,,,,,.. .ün.»U then, what*, th, ,JS,,- . U|M lit U),."negóte» expressed It.
J'" prevpleni ratalJurph) ivould like to see (Jovaanor Haw«¦w Boniinated. but «a» of the opinion

UntiaurU oa nfth~7.7t. *,,,., «.a,,,,,,.,..

10 SEE GIANÏS
.Overruns Field in Brooklyn,

Leaving Barely Elbow Room
for Farcical Game

of Ball.

POLICE CALLED. BUTIN VAIN

Superbas Form Human Chain to
Force the Crowd Back and

Then Go Down to a

Crushing and Dis¬
mal Defeat.

Mayor Gaynor sat in Washington
Park. Brooklyn, yesterday and u« i

¦quad of city police In blue and a hand
or ^special officers in grav utterly unable
to cope v\ih or control a frenzied mass
oi baseball "fana." who had stormed the
park to see the New Tora (liants ope»i
the National Lea-pie >pennani race with
xho Superbas. Fully thirty thousand
peraons Jammed their way Into the park,
wher« ihere was hardly rn .in for twen-
ty-flve thousand, and the | !a\ inc field
was s.» overrun that the niants ha.) jus«
about elbow r.>.>m enough an.! no mors
t.» defeat the Superbas m a farcical
game by a score of 1* t.. :?

It was through ci>e><1 luck rather than

go«d management thai a traged) vas

averted instead of a comedy' em.i
As 1t waa, dozens of persons wen*

houie.i o\er when the home players
formed a human haln. Joined by link««
ot hats, and rushed across th» field to
drive th*- crowd ha-k. < »ne «-lderly man

was struck In th«- back of the heae"

by a l«at as lie tried to get away, and
wa* caprled from «hf grounds, while a

little cripple was rescued from being

trampled to death only by ihe qiii--k
action of game of those aboul him
The players did it all In good sp;ri» aip"

showed n«> undue roughness, bul the facl
remains that it was a dangerous ex-

périment, and the situation was sav.'ei

only by the good temper of the r«>wef

and the Joy of being out to see a rea!

baseball game once more.

Crowd Surrounds the Diamond.

The game was delayed « full half h««ur

nnd it was 4:80 o'clock before eno .ch

apace on the field had been cleared t->

permit th». game to begin. Even then

there wns n««t half room enough for n

fair exposition of baseball, but the two

teams carried the dismal fare«- along for
MX innings before Klem, the umpire In

Chief, railed the unequal struggle on ar-

count of the gathering gi"»rn. Hefore

the first inning was over th»- police nnd

the especial officers engaged by the club

practically gave ¡p their effort to ke»p

«he crf.wd In bounds behind the rope?,

so that the overflow «limbed on ehalri

and benches and s<» Completel** surround¬
ed the playing field lhat only those who
sat In the upper tiers «>f the stands ou. 1

se« what was going on.

Those who had purchased b«>x » ..

thret» and four weeks ago and tnosc who
found places in the lower tiers of the

grandstand could scarcely get a gllmps»

oi what, was g"1ng .,n and had all th»Mr

trouble and expense for nothing. Th«

ebaeeball writers were in a Bad predica¬
ment. When they stood up to get an

on-aslonal glimpse of the game which

they were expected to describe they were

anathematized and bombarded with

balls of paper. apple «"ores and, in '

anything lhat was throwable. not ex¬

cepting bottle«. That nobody was badly-

injured Is the wonder. To describe It uli

in few words It may be said that the

handling of the crowd was a dlsgra<ce

and the garft«* a J'ke

Standing Room Badly Oversold.

The inexcusable mistake that caused

all the trouble « amo in overtoiling the

standing room by fully five thousand

persons. This desire to get every dollar

in sight without providing enough offl-

) keep the crowd in check is quite
to cost the Club maqy friends...t., keep the crowd In check is OtMe

Th*. "crowd biañ to father m early «Ukelv

, o'clock, and when the gate, were

that QUlckly ">'ed every se H

vachers and grandstand and

n.,wed on the Bald.
B) B O'clock lh»* park was Ja

and Charles H. Ebbet* chief own«** of

,h(, club, stood ai ihe only entrance,., -

remained open, shouting »No more ad¬

mission s-ts will be sold!" and doing

"best to help the box holders work

íhalrTay though the cumortngho^t
Bet inside the grounds. The mist. 1--J

; unmade. however, as even u« th,«

^.Cwhoi.pi.yi»«^~;»^
.« n«» the specla officers wen

SSÎïSlS t.- rope, which had bean

etched about ths dU-mc-nd. How

mat failed to get in will never be

ES. but-hou.and.wer.dl.. minted

»tis^id t^t the s.a,,.sw,l, seat _1.-

(H »persons, and. needless «osa>.,-very

,. o.-.upic«.. and even th. aisles

:,";... »;:...'...¦'¦.-¦.»-'."',¦-7
, 1, was bard to estimate the

1 .n the fiaid, bul nine ti.-and

"Tus - more s. ramblcl and fought

iood humorwdi) fof .¦.«-'« j» «,. front

It was practically Impossible for

[hT'ptoyf. to take any warming up

.«... beyond bailing m few ground*
l":".; th, infleld.'.v and when 4 o'clock

around. Iba lima set for the gam-i

caí
to begin,
,i,m" iU.«¿'h-oked as if the umpires

woulTwv. tod«*« " * **J*
'/he plav.-r,' to Inform.
M iv,r«'.Hyn»r had arrived in t he mean

,.,.,! took a H.-at in a box to the loti

Tt'h. pn-slan... .'-.y I», Ihr.,

n .,.1 formally declare th.
lb* Deputy Poiice Coramlsalonw

wXh n«-»*«"« ¦«»»»"' ,i"1,Mn»- "*«
. t(J |,v th«' n'-wspaper men |e>

spP**\ha s|>a«c iM-ck ot me catcher
¡,m"' h,- k-pt on smiling, while sa.ing

;;¦;;;;';;!..«.»:. .->'...-..-*:',,i.*.**»'
¦'.''- %!u.i^ then H|«peale«i t«. kin 10

.",, tbS MtWCOat* but be demurred

mtteamwat Cavnor had been consulted.
until M«*-'-"

tont»»*"«' "¦ ,rn,h '""'. f""rth ",""nn.

GREAT CROWD DELAYED GAME AT WASHINGTON PARK.
Brooklyn playera using bat- as link, in a lmi.in.i chain í-i-m- "r..-:or**" off right Held-

I

Ambassadors' Wives Horrified by
Dance at Mrs. Robert W.

Patterson's Ball.

WOMAN SMOKES CIGARETTE

No Blame Attached to Hostess,
Who Gave Affair for Daugh¬

ter, Countess Joseph
Gizycki.

Washington, April H Ambassadors
wi«, ,-s are n real
or well simulated horror and Btald old
Washington socletj Is agog n er the

.ful i,all Bjiven last nlghl b> Mrs
Rob« rl W. Patterson for h« r -i lught« r,
< 'ountess J«nseph < lliyckl. The t ui key trol
and the bunn« h ig «In! it. and now '¦'

Ington hostesses who wish In futu
«frare an I dignif« Ihelr liallrooma a th
ambassadors und theli wives and th«'
mor,- ; il so« ¦. '.

ehreys Invited as a sorl ol l»s isi will
have t" ul "»it the turkey ti
bunny hugging oi do with« près
«nee.

s. :|« d« ires H la ho ke«.l .. » r »he
rollirkinK- and while voting the hall one

of tlie m-.st bi tlfu evei gti en in

Washington, says It has marked the «li

vidlni Hi :- yy.f eful di
room dances ;<*"i the ffree abandon ol

the Barbari Coeet. Thei
turkey trotting end bunny h'isrirln'* all

winter In the capital smart ¡iet. Intro«
«in« «ad with oneldei ibl« gi si .. and no

revolting fieeturea by man- well
«Iris, but ell agree thai lest nlghl the
freekish dai the Hmli
prtet* Beroness Hengelmtlller, wife of
the Austrian Ambaesador; Mrs James
Hry e. wife of the British «unheseedor;
Countess von Bernstorff, wife of the
Hermen Ambeseedor; Marchioness Cu-

sent. "r\\f,i r? I Italien Ambassedor,
and Mm«, Bekhmeteff, wife of the n«ew

Russian Ambassedor, as nuni
taf-r of well known Washington women,

expresse«! themselves to-day es being
horribly shocked by the new d

Turkey Trot Not Recognized.
When Mies Taft, Miss Julie Meyer,

ftflss Alys Meyer, M las Dorothy Williams

Miss Gladys Ingellsand other young girls,
accompanied by the Postmaster General,
(li,i the famous turkey trol so

failed to recognise It es the far fan»

creation, so greceíuhy -ares II executed.
»They hed no comments to make, except,

perhaps, that II lacked the grace end
.;,«.«¦ of Bpme old!.» dai

r v as when the youthful wife ol a

member of Congress who as fascinating
M abe is bizarre, clad it. a tube gown

.nd smoking .'« cigarette, pirouetted
¦cross the ballroom floor, clinging to her

partner like s last bel on s losl ci

and the American wife of b foreign mln*

Inter followed In close pursuit, thai

C|etj held up Its hands In holj horror

and gasped Cigarettes have I.n

smoked it» Washington drawing rooms

for years, with rnanj of the well known
women Bddlct-ed t«i the habit, and at

leaai one woman In society has bat n

known nonchelentlj to smoke es she

trundled elong it» her electric car; bul to

.produce a lighted cigarette In a crowded
ballroom, ,'t"1 "actuallj to Imperil the
Hvee of other young persons by almost

itznitinK theli Alms« gowns," to saj
nothing of executing the turkey trol as

.ti ercompanlment, is d«eclared bj so¬

ciety" to be quite the limit.

Ball Did Mrs. Pattorson Credit.

Mr.»». Pettereon ond the ''««tirad or«

chestre. of the Metropoliten "pera Com«

pany for the musl«cal prtrogramme, and

they m de Ihe populer dan«" music
-reell) "oesMitlful. Every detell of th«*

ball did Mrs. Patterson «r.-.-it cr«edlt, and,
,,f course, none <>f the women Invited
Mam«» her In "" ..»¦¦ f"r '¦¦'¦ F»P'dlty «»f

oome of the dancing, but it has i»«"»ii «l«»-

etded the! it« t1"*" futur- women <>f <iin-
nit\ m«if«t '""' be celled on to witness In

mitts dmwlna rooms su« h dances as

u,.r,. formed b) certain of the i

last night.
The Postmaster ''« neral Is the only

Cabine« memb«er who has «t indulge
in the dance, end th»' Bewetary and Mrs
Meyer ore the only other Cebinei people
wi,i, %«. neeeed II leel night, bul it cen-

n,,t i.e said that ths senctlon of official
adelet) has been denied if. although now

111 hi under ihe ben of disapproval with

the s Pass,id«.rs and their wives As
one old weg pul H to-dey, "it looks

m|ghtlly like this turkej wes troti
his last legs."

¡MAINE'S LEADING RESORT HOTELS.

Poland »Spring House opei i Juna i Man
.«,., Rouse open all th« '-.*"" l{1 ¦*¦?*.

a, goni» Mounl Kin«ro H'- .'".'

Mav i «>w Mount Klneo House open June
San.I. Rockland, M* «pen

i;,' Operated bj Rlckei Hotel Ça
N V liv» B'wej Tel. 17 It Mad. S««!- I

i:ii ch etnut st. A«J\t.

*>v-_=---_:_- -v

ICKMKN !'l SHIXGB.M K "BLEACHERS" TO THE ROPES.
The paper mi the pround had been used l»y happy "fans" lo throw at

each other.

PRESIDENT ¡BE;
HfflO. msWt

Changes for Sake oí Change De
nounccd at Reception in

Union League Club.

;TALKS OF DEMAGOGUES. TOI

Root and Butler, Fresh fror
Rochester Convention, Tell of

Spirit There Taft At
tends Class Reunion.

President Tafl cam* In Sew York u«s

niKht to attend s dlnnei of his claai

v.ii«'. '.S, ¡i» the University flub, an»

then attend s re.epiion In the Cnloi

l_eague Cluh He arri\«-d over ihe Penn

¦) ivanla Railroad at .'« o'cloi k, and wen

«ni-, in.« ebrother, Henry W. T.ft, dire'

to the irnlver.lty Club.
Th.- Presldenl made bis rhlel s>peecb a

the i iii'-n League »lu.», which recentl]
Indorsed his candldac) li«- thanked th«

< in.» f..r Its Indoraetnent, which, linke«
. h s similar Indorsemenl from th«

rr,!"ii League <'iut> of Philadelphia, h.

r.-iiiiirke«!, was unusual. Pre-conventloi
r-ampalgna, the «Preeidenl said, uauallj
called f'Tth no expressions from suet
.lubs. bul e Ircumstan» es In the pre* ni

I re convention campaign were different
he added
Without mentioning name., he de¬

nounced agitators who took advantag.
ui the "neces.lt* for arousing people to

eprevenl abuses of corporate privilege
and power." Persons, he added, have
taken .avantage of i.mt iltuatlon, "some

>ef them sinc.-r«-. se.m>- ..f them dema*
goguea hiiiI all of them with an Ineuffl*
it-Hi knowledge of the n.sslty, In the

maintenance «>f llbertj and progrc
our Constitution and Its «guarantee» to
propose changes rather fur th.- salt.« of
.hang.- than with any d.flnite plan of
Impro*. ing the bod) politic.
Th.- Union >League k'»\«- the ePre.ld.nl

Is stirring r." .-i.t'on. H.- was eacorted
first to the librar: where he shook
hands with s large number of th-- mem¬
bers With Senator Root, e»-8enator
Depew, i »r. Nicholas Murray Butler,

I Ueorg« ïï. Sheldon, Bamu.l s Koenig
land J Van Vechten Olcott, Samuel \v.
i Palrchlld, the >pr>_«ldenl eit th. club, then
csrorte'd th- cPra.id.nt t.. the anembly
room ..( the club, Where he mad.- Ids ad-

Patriotism in Decorations.
On hi*, left an ea«e| h^id a large '»il

portrait ..f him. snd draped over the
rostrum wer» the >Pres!dent'B fl « « and
the national colorí«. Peatoon. of flag-»
decorated the room, and outside, <>n the
Fifth avenue rid» .( the building, an

electric light device pictured the Presi¬
dent's rn.l.n an" the American flag
....

Joseph H. «'h'.ate was to bo one Of the
speak.!*!, bul «was prevented from at¬

tending, M- Kaln hilil said, liet-a,__e of a

recent np<**ratlon '«n his eve. .Mr. Fatr-
chlld. In presenting the President, re¬

marked, that "on.- good term deserves
aiioth«-r--t'A terms, but nol three"

Pre.id.nt Taft's apee-h was puiiotu-
at.-.i by round. <>f applauae and cheer¬
ing, and hi. telling point? brought the
numbers ».. th.-lr Peel time and
with long burats of cheering,

President Tsft's Speech.
The ProSld.nl npoke a-- fellows
.Gentlemen >.f the L'nJoa >Laague »'bib.

Hliesklna is not the Importsnl >peri of this
.¦..ii- entertainment end I <eni\ ,on-

le make h rea remark, in order th*«.'
1 may return to th* I'nion l__»<-pi» Clu!. rnv
grateful acltnowl<ed>gniein «>f its h'-epttaiity

-

(nnlinurU 0n n*lh page, »I. Ill ol-iun.

Buried Treasure
Is Elusive But Is

Sometimes Found
The search of the depths
of sea or land for hoarded
riches seidom yields a rich
reward startling excep¬
tions to this rule occur.

however, and some of
them will be narrated in

Next Sunday's Tribune

HAD DIAMOND IN HER SOLE

Youni? Woman Finds Jewel in
Looking Over Her Shoes.

i H* -i, leer pi Tha Tribuí«- ]
Worcester, Mass. April 11. -Miss Dor-

othj B Durki of No 10 Perkins etreet,
a student at th.» Normal Bch«ool, had. for
h na-, at least, ;| diamond studded sole
to one of her shoes Though she wore

the dlamoi for only one day to her

knowledge, II is a real diamond, valued
|100, and she Is to wear it aet In a

ring
The bright stone WSJ discovered when

Miss Hiirk«--«' l"«»k«"l at h«»r shoe» t.«-«iay
to s«"- whether the) needed repairing.

NO AID FOR MEXICAN REBELS
Two Boys Who Left Dundee, 111.,

in Skiff Soon Arrested.
«i tl*sT «; »i ... 1 ha Tribun« ]

iurora, III., April 11. American re-

Inforcements fur the rebel Hexlcen
troops sel sail for the Southern repub¬
lic from Dundee, in., "ii ths Fox River,
last night.
Captain "Unafraid" Merl Fermsworth,

thirte« old, wes in command of

the n.i ihlp th« Perbei. General l>"

or i>i*» Cherl«BS Mertx, fourteen rears

old, ."oniiiiafi<l.»*l the troops The skip-
per snd the general were th«- crew and

th.- general snd skipper were th«» troops
Their transport was s twelve-foot skiff.
owned, until t«hey seised it us a contra«
band of war, by [.»man Andrews, s Dun«
«i«'.« cepltallst
Hut Ih«* young soldiers "f f.irtune

made up for ih«-ir lack of numbers in
th«- Strength Ol llu-lr armament. Kneh
wore s bell cerrylng ll<» rounds of am¬
munition, i« .JM-callbre revolver and a

t\vii-i»ilf*.»«l illrk almost a foot long.
The skipper an«i general were «npt-

ured by th«» Aurora police ami now era

prteonera In the Aurora jail.

MAN GOES MAD AT DANCE

Bitten by a Dog Two Years Ago, Hy¬
drophobia Just Develops.
[B] ralaeraph la Th» Trihunr l

Vhlladalphia, April 11.-Specialists at the
I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania and Jefferson
hospitals here have been asked to ko to

s anten to ntt«-n«i William scaring, of

thai t v. whose Illness has h«»en diagnosed
aa hy<lr"p' "M
He -ii« stricken while attending a dance,

an-l was aelzed Sfttb «-onvulslons that made
hiin oneonsdous Hs Immediately began
to rave In his didlrlum and exhibit such

aymptoma "-a* t*1* physicians who were

«-all«'d In seM his cubh «a .is true hylropho-
bla.
Tb«* itngUlS' perl of the i-aae is that

Og was bittes bv a dog two years ago
hihI the physletene say the germ has peen

lying «i««i m.int in bis aystem aver sines ths
¡«it tek.

a

FIRST FAN OF THE SEASON.
hink'ton, April 11 JusttoS Pltney Is

having tr«»1»''1" '»-»'onilmi «ecllmated to

Washington T->" Supreme «'..urt of the

T'niteil gtatea la s Uttls to«, srarsa f«»r him
ji. w ,. unit'1' i" sadura it yesterday snd
«¿«»nt a paga f«»r a palm leaf fan. It was the
Hi it tan at the eeeaeu_

ANTEDILUVIAN WHISKEY
for every «x«*asloti Boriebllity, sickness or

emergency I.uytles Bros., New York
A«Jvl.

Photographs ley the« Aawrtcsn Press Aisoc-lanon.

WORLD'S BIGGESTUNbT
10 COST $10,000,000

North German Lloyd Awards
Contract for Ship of 54.000

Tons, 950 Feet Long.

TO BE COMPLETED IN 1914

Germany Goes Its Rivals One
Better.Lloyds to Expand

Service to Orient by
Panama Canal.

Th» North Cerman Lloyd Line awarded

yesterday ¦ contract for the building uf
the targes, steamship In the world, at a

Coat of flO.OuD.t-OO. A-'-ordiiiK to ad-

vlces »received yeatcrday from the home

office of the line, in Bremen, the new

¦teamshlp will be »M,000 tons Kr»»s. and

«,».",»1 feet long, s tonnage and lcnerth that

will sceed that of th--- Hamburg-Ameri¬
can liner Imperator, of about 50,000
tona nnd the Cunarder Aqultanla, now

in course "f onetrui Hon. The Titanic,
Whlcl sailed from Southampton <>n

I Wednesday, with h«-r '.".,<m> tons, is the

(largest steamship now in < ommission.
While the announcement that the

company had decided to build the big¬
gest merchantman in th-- world was re-

u-ehed with much interest at this port.
it is generally believed that it is a fore¬

runner of a rctgantlc- policyof c'oifStruo-
tton and expansion that the North Ger¬
man Lloyd Line has been ontemplatlng
ever since the definite completion of the
Fanaiv.a «'anal became known.
Herr Philipp Heineken recently spent

two weeks It. Sun Francisco, where he
made S .ireful Inspection of the docking
facilities of that city, that he might be

prepared tú purchase a terminal for the
North Herman Lloyd's contemplated
service ft-»n Bremen to the Orient, via
the- «anal, with Ban Francisco
as an Important midway port of call.
Another significant feature of the

Lloyd's contract for the new |10,<9.0,000
liner is that In awarding it Germany
has ^or-'«' ..-... step further In the keen

competition that Is ragim? between the
allied .German and Ktiallsh lines The
Cunard Line held suprema, y for th«*
biggest ships until the White Star Line

bullí the Olympic and the Titanic, each

of which wac i:i.'i"'i tons >greater than

the Lusltanla and the Mauretanta
Later the Hamburg-American Line

ebagan construction of the «..,000-ton im-

perator, which **.*» 11- he ready next
Hardi* liad her keel iMen laid when the
Cunard Line snnounced its plans for the

Aquitain», to be of greater tonnage than
the Imperator G«srmanj then went into

¦econd place until the present announce-

Iment of the Lloyd Lines new (4,000-ton
steamship.
Meanwhile for the M<ke of protection

and for additional stsength, especially
in the South American trade. Lord Pit-
rie, th.* builder of the Olympic and
Titanic and a heavy stockholder in the
White Star Line, and Sir » »wen Phillips
formed a combination of lines including
the combined fleet. «»:" th.- Royal Mall
steam Packet Company, the Kider
Dempster Line, the Pacific Steam Nav¬
igation Company and the Lamport &
Holt Line.
The s-hichau Shipbuilding Company,

I of Dantslc, Germany, which has obtained
th. contract t<» build the new ship, ha

agrc«»l to deliver her in August, 1911.
She will be used in the New York, Lon¬
don, Paris and Bremen express service.
The proposed monster of the North

«jerman Lloyd Line will have Quadruple
screws driven by reciprocating and tur¬
bine engines, capable of glvinsr B main¬
tained speed of twenty-three knots,
whi'h will Insure a passage of express
train certainty. No berths will be in¬
stalled on the ship, as all st._ter«>oms
will have bedsteads.
According to the Instructions Riven to

Professor Bruno Paul. Herr Schroeder
and Herr Poppe, the celebrated ("îerman
marine architects, the new vessel will
be the most ornate and luxurious steam-

! ship afloat. While n«< name has brter
selected for her. It Is said that the com¬

pany will choose one from a dozen il-
lustrions Ameri»-ans.
-.-

'CHAUFFEUR HAS HARD LUCK

After Being Thrown from Auto Tramps
Steal His Money, Shoes and Socks

'.-kTiapli to The Trl'.oiri** |

ManafliM M-aae* April n-wiuie lying
un.-Otis« lows «m th. «round ati.-i

¡thrown from the auto li- was drf-lflg, J. L
Bacoa. a put.li,- chauffeur, of North Attle*
l,r>ro, was r<.hhe.l of $_."> anil his shoes und

«ocks by tramps, according to the s."ry

he mid here to-day.
Paeon told the doctor »hat he was 00 his

way from Canituiil««- l" ProvMenes when

hi., machine crashed int.. g wall and '..¦

thrown eut. when he earn, t.« lis li.--

covered he tia«l been robbed.
¦rn

GREAT BEAR SPRING WATER.
50c per case of i gUsa-aioppered bottle*.
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E
End Comes Quickly. Following

Choking Attack. Just Before
Midnight at Hotel

Buckingham.

HEART DISEASE, REPORT

Had Been Under Treatment at
St. Luke's Until Wednesday
for Diabetes and Intesti¬
nal Trouble, His Doctors

Say in Statement.

Major General F*r«sder1ek "Dent Grant,

son of ex-President lllys-ses S Grant,

and commander of th«» Department of

the East of the army, died shortly after
midnight at the Hotel Buckingham, fol¬

lowing a choking attack which seized
him about 11:30 o'clock laat night.
The rtrst annoumr-ement of hla death

was made at 12:33 by the manager of
the hotel.
An unsigned statement was given out

by Leeland Sterry, the manager, who
said it was handed to him by the doc¬

tors. It reads:
General Frederick Dent Grant died

suddenly of heart failure without a pre¬
monition at the Bu«kingham Hotel at
midnight on April 11, after retiring at
Î» p. m., feeling in better condition than
he had f«»r several months.
He had returned from his re. ent trip

much improved and looking remarkably
well and vigorous. His «»ondltion since
his return had given no special anxiety
to his do«-t<irs, who had been with him
durins: the afternoon an«l congratulated
him on his good health.
He expressed himself with gratifica¬

tion at feeling goo«l and had new

strength.
«ieneral Grant has been suffering fr-»m

diabetes and intestinal disturbances,
which seemed, however, to be under
control.
This sudden fatal termination came as

a great surprise. His wife and nurse

were with him at the time. and the
doctors who had been hurriedly sum¬

moned »und the heart had stopped in¬

stantly.
Mrs. Grant sent a hurry call from

their apartments to the n'ght clerk of

the H'»tei Buckingham asking him to

send for an ambulance st once. The

general was seized with a «-hoklng at¬

tack at about ll 30 o'clock last night.
"Get a physician quick! The general

la living.'' ««he exclaimed.
Frank Torsten, a bellboy, was dis¬

patched to the office of Dr. Robert Abbe,
In West r-.th street. The physician was

not in. nnd this was t««l«i Mrs «'iraní.

«let an ambulance," she ord«.*red.
Y«»-rsten found Patrolman John Malloy,

of the East Mat street police station.

The officer Informed the boy he could
get an ambulance, but could summon no

physician immediately. The night clerk

inquired of Mrs. Grant if she wanted an

ambulance summon«»«!
'Yes -anybody,' she said.
The patrolman called up Flower Hos¬

pital. «-»Inch sent Dr. Andrews with an

ambulance. However, only a mlm't«-» or

two before the ambulance arrived Dr.

Abbe appeare«l at the hotel, having re-

«eived the message at his house when

he came in. He was hurried up in

the elevator, and. \*.hen the patrolman
attempted to take the ambulance sur¬

geon upstairs, he was told his services

were not needed.
Lieutenant Marion **T. Howze. the

general's aid, said that no information
would be given out concerning the af¬
fair at the time, and if th*re wae any

statement f«u-thcornlng to-day it would
be through him.
General and Mrs. tirant arrived at

th«* Bui'klngham Wednesday night about

9 o'clock, coming from .St. Luke's Hos¬

pital where I >r. Abbe is one of the best

known suraeons. The general retired

last night about 9 «»'clock, and did not

»seem inomvenlenced until he awoke

choking «bout 11:30 o'clock
A story printed on Wednesday, that

a private patient at St Luke's Hospi¬
tal suffering from a cancerous growth
at the bas«- «f the tongue was «'eneral

Grant, wru denied by the hospital au-

thortttea The patient was treated by

I »r. R..!,.-rt Abb* and Dr. Windel«!
Si-ott Bchley, Dr. Abb* was one of the

doctors with Genera' »Ivant When he

«lied.
H.» was removed Wednesday e-enlng

from St Luke's in a privets hospital
ambulance.

S,-\,-ral w.-eks a«,» Gen.-r«' (¡rant

mail«' B tour of i' "'tion <»f the «oast

srtillery posts in his department This

tour to«»k In the posts from Port!.»rid.
Me., to Galveston. His last command

Included both the Department ol the

l-last ami the Department of the Gulf.

as division commander. The «-ommand
Is regarded .-«;« inferior in importance
onl) t«> the hief of staff in Washington

and the division .¦«.»mmander in the Phn-

ipptnes.
Prompt denials were made to earlier

rumors that «ieneral Grant was suffer¬

ing from the same malady which killed
A telegram was sent at 1 o'clock this

morning bj Mr-, «'.rant to ("aptaln
I'lysses 8. Grant. 3d. at Washington.
telling him of his father's death

Dr. AI he informed Coroner Holz¬

häuser that he would lile a death OST

tlflcete this morning, and so no inq«ie*t
would be necessary. Mrs. Grant la now

in the care of Dr Abb«4 and the nur»«es.

Th« body will remain at the Bucking¬
ham and the funeral arrangements will

be announced at 11 o'clock this morning.
General Grant had b«?en abaent on

a« commander of the Eastern

Division of the army, with headquarters
On Guv-ri">r> Island.

A«- «>mp «i'i» »1 by Mrs. Grant, he quiet¬
ly left th island a short time ago. and

¦lleno»» wgs maintain d as to his where¬

abouts. Sin« «. his absent e on leave Brig-
ra| Tasher H. Bliss has been

in ciimm.iii'l «>f the division.
«¡e, eral «¿rant would ha\e reached the

retirement age limit of sixty-four years
in May, l'.IH.

Ion, April 12. Newa of the death
of General «irant was received with pro¬
found sorrow in army and official circle*.
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